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Jenkins Explains
Structural Motion

The new structural motion, within each graup.

ensuring equal representation Trust must be placed in the struc-

from the English-speaking eau- ture, he added, which must be black
and 'white if it is ta be of any value.

cus and the French-speaking In the past, NFCUS has paid total
faction, was slated for discus- recognition ta the rights of the
sion on Monday afternoon. French-speaking nation. The presi-

David Jenkins, cauncil president, dent may be f rom the French ranks.
undertook ta explain this motion. I However, there s no guarantee

He cited examples of French- that the French will be present on
English splits in politics; bath in the executive, with the exception of
Social Credit and NDP ranks. He the regional president.
also mentioned that there is a split'GUARANTEE RIGHTS
in the' Canadian University Press, 'he new structure is a guarantee,
with the English being primarily Jenkins claimed, ta, the rights of
concerned with news and the' French i ither nation. Students must stand
with features. united; otherwise there is net much

Jenkins said that NFCUS must hope for Canada. This structure
take the' initiative in order ta prevent provides for three French represent-
such a schism in this area. Separat - atives elected by the' French speak-
ism, he stated, is net essentially ing nation and three English repre-
caused by inattention on th( ng sentatives, elected by the English
lish-speaking side. caucus, on the board of gavernors.

SOLUTION IN GROUPS The' French would eleet a French
Some English-speakers show con- vice-president and tlhe English eau-

cern for the separatist movement; cus an English vice-president. The
however, they often turn a deaf ear general president would be one of
te French rights. There is ne point either greup.
in either faction looking outward for The' dirîner adjournment ended
help, for the solution is ta be found Jenkin's explanation.

Students Agree Changes Needed
French--Canadian students gener- af Sherbrooke± said: "If we had

ally agree that changes in NFCUS wanted ta separ;ite, wt' would have
organization are necessary, but that stayed haine. No gain wîll be rnade
these changes do nat involve a corn- f rom a split; unity is necessary. but
plete split between the French and a camuuîan ground nust be founid foi'
English groups in NFCUS. p this union.-

They are proposing a new set-up, 1 The stuthents expect ftheir pro-
ta be inaugurated at the' next nation- 1 posis ta succeed. Tht' only prob-
aI congress of NFCUS. 1clm which appears is that of finding

Their proposaI, very basically. ,a cammon ground within pre-
would include a General Union of cominantly Frenchi arcas betweeuî

Canadian University Students, coin- the French universities andit English
posed of separate French and Eng- onti n tht' arcas, such lias MeGilI of
lish 'syndicates.' Montreal.

The fundamental rights of both As ane delegate pointed eut: ".If

graups must be respected, but at the' students don't succeed in co-operat-
saine time, unity is necessary. jing at this level, how will govern-

As Pierre Boily of tht' University ment work out their problens?ý"

NFCUS Admits Two New Members
The Regina campus of the Uni- had mot anticipated any opposition.

versity of Saskatchewan and the' Regina presently has an enrolment
Eastern Institute of Technology, tof 931 students and teaches only the'
Ottawa, Monday w e re bot h f;culty of arts.
unanimously a cc ep t ed into the E.I.O.T. President, Don Innes, said
National Federation of Canadiaru that they had expected at least some
University Students (NFCUS) meet- opposition or at least a couple of
ing here for their 27th annual Con- questions. Eastern Institute has an
gress. enroîrnent of 625.

Stewart Goodings, former NFCUS This brings the NFCUS member-
president. speaking on behaîf of the shmp ta 41 colleges, unîversîties, and
excecttive camrittee said that the' institutes.
committee recornmended acceptance 'l-
of bath applications.

The entire application and vote
took less than 10 minutes and the
delegates offered no questions or de-
bate on the applications.

Boh Gaundry. student president of
the' Regina campus, said that hcy
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Varsity Voices

Canada Land
0f Many Cultures
To The' Editor:

It's unfartunate delegates ta the'
NFCUS conference dîdn't attend
the ctoncert presented by The
Travellers at Con Hall. They
nmght have Ieaî'ned something.

For this concert wasýproof that
the' riehness of Canada cornes
froni its diversity of ethnie back-
grountds, occupations and geo-
graphy.

Frorn Buena Vista ta Vancouver
Island and frorn the Arctie Cirt'l'
ta the Great Lakes. lies a vast antd
vaiîd laund refletting in the' ives
and loves of its Peopile aIn image
of t'very t'ulturt' inIllehtworld.

Tht' use of Engîish anuIF"rtnt'h
as designates is hopclessly in-
adcquatt' ta pigtonhole the cul-
t urc of aur- lantd. Not only (Io
thcy f;iil ta î'ovcr a lar-ge portion
of our people, they air' misnoiaers
iin tht'inselves.

The difficuîlty is thit we tendt! t
clevate the imîportantce of atîr
own particular culturet. AndI, iii
se, doing, we projt'ct an attitude,'
however tunintu'ntianal, of suîp-
criority.

The le.tgentI of Cainauh.'s giuiwtîî
aind dcvelopment, prcservt'd iii
sangs stîch as tho.se Tht' Travel-
fers sing; proves ane thing:

Tlîat every race anîdt'ulturt'
contrihuted ta the Canada; of ta-
day aind no anc culture bas ilonu'
it ajonc. The attempts Iîy any
ethnie group ta ls'î'anc a separ;ite
entity tan only rt'sult in their
awn downfalî.

Frentch - Cuinaian ni onîmaIists
don't sec iL.

But do we, whîo erronecuusly cuill
ourselves Englîshi, sec it?

New Chaplain For United Church
United Church members on ican- C. A. S. Elliott. president of the

pus wilI receive a new Chaplain on chrh's Alberta Conference.
the weekend. CRAGG WILL ASSIST

Taking on the position will bc the Dr. Elliott will be assisted bv Stu-
1ev. Terry Anderson, a graduate of dent Union President Wcs Cragg.
St. Stepheni's College. Who wiIl read the Scripture. and his

1ev. Anderson cones to the cam- tather. Dr. Arthur Cragg of Knox
pus from New York City. where. for United Church. who will outtine the
the past five years. hie has been do- duties of the Chaplain.
ing post-graduate work in Christian Universit%, Vice-Piesident Dr. H.
Ethics at Union Theological Sernin- I S. Arnstrong will addît'ss (lie stu-
ary. Prior to his New York study. dent congregation. antd the Chairinan
1ev. Anderson was m i n i s t e r at of the Edmionton Prt'sbytt'ry, the
Sundre. Alberta. Rev. Peter Reami of Fort Saskatch-

The installation service, to take ew,, wilI performn the installation.
plae n Wîîeia Lounge, Sunday Re'frtshnieîts will he 'itrved by

at 2:30 p.mn. will be conducted by Dr. the United Clîurî'h Girls' Fe.llowship.

CUCND StiZl Has Work
"Tetest ban treaty is a great step Planis areit'i prot'tss ta have pro-

forward, but CUCND will stili have fessais anîd others spt';k on such
work to do until the possibilit * of topavs as -Civil Disobiýeieîîe&;nd
nuclear war no longer exists." -Thei<'Ettecttaf F;îllotit"'.

So said John Gisijler. Alberta G ishiler. t(îrigta flic test ban
president of the Conbinied Univer- trzt 'tv sîîiaî'td We art, happy
sities' Carnpaign for Nuele.îr Dis- witlî thte t rtat *v, but il is limiited ;nd
armanent. after the showing of two t'xcludes. for exainle. underground
films, "The' Language of Faces-"n -alîlti es. We feel tlit're is a dlanger
'H is Neighbor''. thla t iliiteresti in disaa iliîiît îîîiîy

The filmns, dealing with tapics of llag îîow wv 1have ;eit'lthe' first
world peai'e andi waîr.began the' stel>. V/t do iîot inti tot stop

CUCND program far tlîis veai.t

Scholarship Awarded On Menit
Yo om <lnt liavt'Iota ltItng t o a"I tIiiiiatle I ot 1>filiîl fitlt' t'itî.ine

tîart it'îlar r;iace ortreigionî ta i eîii oî'istf the IhlrwUni-
st'halarsh Ps tIo theî' I IcI îiew t.liiver'vi- esiltv.
si t. Jt'rilsa lt'iîî tht'v wil! lit' i w; iii- Chotsen i Iilds <of SI id iiiv ay îîlhdî'
et! ta thte les! q ual u iiietd ii Li' . .ew isli tir Or îtîit .îl stuîd its. theii

Twa aw; iîî s air'offt'dart' e'- huiti.iiiantius, sot'ial Isciencetts. lia ttmîa
su'a uhi ft' I Itwsli q tftir $1,5ttt00 îIan sa cites. nieivit' e, agricuIlltre, lIw
huti .* v for $50tt. BtîtH i i v ' be re'- landi id cul i ;ton
nt'ýwt'uh îftu'r tîi' eau tut saltis- Inftormaîtin 411%iîu l jiim;iIion foris
f;ittory sIt iîuI. u'i lIvr lu' î ia I lli' riav Iîb it;iîmît'tl friîii Dr. S;uiîuel
lindtigraitii.ilt'iss, ('Iiiiii;iî.Nat inal Avadeniic

canidaihte's îîîmst blut' ;t i;st 18 ('uuiiiiiimttt'u'.(';iiî;içîi.tii Frît'îds or the
yv'ars tîlîl. îîîîst Iive' aiiuttul.tli'iev'Univesity, 1475 Meteiuîfe
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THE ANGLICAN UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY 4
and

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT

Must Our image oF God Go?
A Panel Discussion

Panelists:-

The Rt. Rcv. W. R.Colernan

Professor T. M. Penelhum

Father J. Wilfî'ed Dore, C.S.B.

A discussion of issue', raised in the contraversial book

Honest To God

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6th, at 7 p.m. '
ST. GEORGE'S CIIUJRCII

(Just West of tht' new student residemîces)I
87th Avenue at ll8th Street
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